Fig.

GR3-Mogneto foce plote showing one form of timinq nnrls.

Model

No. Cylinders

L

Grovely ports number lor lqtest corburelor is
L-8062. Clockwise rotolion oI the moin odjusting needle (iI one is provided) leons the mix-

ture qnd similqr rotqtion of the idle mixture
needle leons the mixture. Reler to Fiq' GRl.

Floot level is I 5z'32-inch. plus or minus
3/64-inch, when meosured lrom lqrthest loce
oI lloot to goskel surloce oI top cover.

MAGNETO AND TIMING. Mogneto is o
non llywheel type Wico XH-2049 or Bendix
Scintillo series H ond is provided with an
impulse coupling. Breoker contqct gop is
0.015. Spork timing is 30 degrees or 5,'15inch piston trqvel belore top cenler. II piston
contoiting type oI timing gouge is not ovoiloble remove cylinder hesd to obtoin 5r'16'
inch position.
To time mogneto bring piston to position
5r'16-inch before top cenler on the compres'
sion stroke. Bend up eor on impulse coup-

I

I

Fi9. GR4-Mogneto foce plote showing double timinq morks.

Bore

Stroke

Displccemenr

3Vt

3vz

20.03

linq lock nut qnd loosen ssme until the split
sleeve moves on the cqmshqlt. It moy be
necessory to gently lop the sleeve, Il the
Ioce ol mogneto hos only q timing line os
shown in Fiq. GR3 rotote coupling (while
holding mqgneto extension ogoinst rototion)
until line on coupling is in register with line

mqgneto lqce qs shown. II lhere ore
two morks on lhe mogneto loce os shown in
Fig. GH4 bring the line on the coupling in'
to register with the dot on the mogneto os

on

shown.

Coupling should hqve l,'64-inch end ploy.
Tc obtoin desired end plcy <lnd to complete

the timing job, iempororily insert cl 0,015
Ieeler blode between coupling liber block
ond coupling llonge. While holding the
morks in register tighten qnd lock the coupling lock nut.

GOVERNOB. A centrilugol type speed gov'
ernor is ovoilsble ss on exlrq cost oltdch-

ment. Vqriolions in engine speed ore

ob-

toined by increosing lhe tension of governor
spring by meons ol the lemote hqnd throttle
lever. Il governor does not respond reodily
to chonges in lood or is overly sensitive
qnd couses the engine speed to surge, pro-

ceed os lollows: With engine nol running
mqke sure thot carburetor throttle is held
wide open when hand lever is positioned
so thqt governor spring is under lension.

Mqke sure thot throttle rod moves Ireely ond

thql governor pulley beors firmly in

con-

toct with lqn drive belt.

If linkoge is O.K. you cqn obtqin

some

in the lhrottle lever. To increqse the

sensi-

odiustment by meons of the 5 di{lerent holes

tivity (responsiveness) hook governor spring

in hole neqrer throttle lever hub. If speed
surge is encountered hook the spring into
o hole lurther lrom throttle lever hub.

LUBRICATION. Recommended oil

is

SAE

No. 40 lor lemperotures qbove 32 deg, F.,
SAE No. 20 lor lemperotures between l0 deg.
F. qnd 32 deg. F.; SAE No. l0 Ior temperotures below I0 deg. F. Cronkcsse cqpocity
is 5 pints. Oil pressure is supplied to connecting rod ond mqin beorings by o gecr
type pump.
REPAIRS

CONNECTING ROD. As will be seen in
Fig. GR5 connecting rod (56) lower end is

not split qs in conventionol rods. To remove
rod ltst remove the cylinder {rom crqnkccrse
then sepqrqte the crqnkcose holves (49) ond
(86). Remove spreoder bolt nut (59) ond press
the cronkpin (61) out of one oI the two llywheels (58). On current production engines
crcnkpin diqmeter is 1.497-1.498 qnd crqnkpin bronze bushing in lower end oI rod is
reqmed to 1.500 to provide 0.002-0.003 run-

ning cleoronce. On eorly production

en-

gines cronkpin diometer moy be other thon
1.497-1.498 dlsmeter so meosure crcnkpin

ond size the bushing to obtoin the desired
0.002-0.003 runninq cleoronce.

The diomeler qt eqcb end oi cronkpin (61)
0.001-0.003 lorger thon the holes in the
Ilywheels, to provide o heovy interlerence
type lit. Mount first llywheel in press ond
press pin into flywheel until bottomed
oqqinst shoulder on cronkpin. Press second

is

Ilywheel on to opposite end of cronkpin or

puli into position ogoinst cronkpin shoulder
using o bolt lorger in diometer thcn the

crcnkpin spreoder bolt (62). Check ofter os.
sembly to moke sure flywheels ore perlectly
pcrollel (spoced equolly oll oround) to eoch
other.
PISTON RINGS, PISTON AND PISTON PIN.
(top

One chrome loced compression ring

o steel

compression ring (middle
groove) ond o scroper type oil ring (bottom
groove) ore mounted on the oluminum pisgr

oove)

ton. Top ring should hove 0.002-0.003

side
cleoronce in groove. Other rings should hove
not less thon 0.0015 side cleoronce. End gcrp
oll rings should be 0.012-0.0I5; reject ii more

thon 0.030. Piston rings ore ovoilcrble in
oversizes

ond 0.030.

ol

0.005. 0.010. 0.0I5, 0.020. 0.025

Piston (52) con be removed olter removing
the cylinder (23), extrocting lhe snop rings
(53) Irom piston bosses ond pushing piston
pin (54) out ol rod ond piston. II pin does not
push out ecsily by hond pressure, hest the
piston slightly. Piston pin should hove 0.00I0.002 cleqronce in rod bushing ond sbould
be o light push lit in bosses o{ o HEATED
piston. Oversize pins ore not lurnished.
Recommended cleoronce ol pislon skirt in
cylinder bore is 0.003-0.005 meosured ot right

qngles to the piston pin. Pistons ore iurn-

thon 0.006 the cylinder should be rebored to

the next 0.010 oversize. Pistons with litted
pins cre lurnished in oversizes oI 0,005,0.010,
0.015, 0.020, 0.025 ond 0.030.

CRANKSHAFT AND SEALS. The drive pin-

ion shqft (42-Eig. GR5) onci timing pinion
sholt (78) Iorm the moin journols of crqnk-

shqft, The inner lcrpered end oI eoch pinion
shaft is onchored in it's respective llywheel
by means oI a Woodrull key ond o llywheel
nut. Nut (69) retoins the timing pinion shoft
qnd nut (47) the drive pinion shoIt. To remove either shqlt lrom the ossembly it will
be necessory to lirst remove cylinder lrom
cronkcose, sepqrote the qrcnkcose hclves
qnd remove one llywheel lrom the cronkpin
os mentioned in o preceding pcrrogroph.
Next remove the oppropricte shqlt retqining
nul (47 or 69) qnd bump shqlt o.rt oI flywheel.

Diqmeler of

(42)

is

q new drive pinion iournol

0.9965-0.9975

ond drive pinion

bush-

inS (43) locqted in crcnkcqse should be sized

olter instollotion to provide 0.002-0.004 running cleoronce, Bushings ore qvqilqble in
undersizes ol 0.005 ond 0.025. To locilitote
installotion oI bushing into crqnkcqse either
heat the cronkcqse slightly or lreeze the
bushing with dry ice.

The timing pinion sholt (78) is supported
on lhe onnulqr boll beoring (8I) which controls end ploy o{ sholt. II beotinq does not
reodily enter q cold crqnkcose heot sqme
slightly. Oil seol (I0l) which is ot the double
type is occessible q{ter removing the beoring
oil pump cop (94).

CAMSHAFT AND BEARINGS. Seporote
cqmshslts (63 qnd 64) ore provided lor the
exhoust ond inlet volve. Oil seols cre
provided for the comshqf ts ol the driving
pinion ends oI sho{ts ond expcnsion plugs
seol the opposite ends. Comsho{ts con be
removed lrom engine by lirst seporoting the
cronkcose holves.
Comshqft beoring journols ore 0.748-0.749

diometer ond should hove running cleorcnce oI 0.00I-0.003 in bushings (38, 41, 73 &

77) mounted in crqnkcose holves. This cleorqnce will be obtoined with o stondqrd (preIerobly piloted type) 0.750 reqmer. Reoming
should be done olter bushinEs qre instolled
ond with crqnkcqse hqlves bolted together.

VALVE TIMING. On eorly production engines the comshoit gedrs ore provided with

timing morks. Becquse of the geor troin
orrongement the morks will not come inlo

register every revolution but moy require 16
or more revolutions ol cronkshqlt. The Grovely
Compony, however, recommends thol when-

ever engines ore being repoired the

corn

relotionship with respect to o strqightedge be
checked os shown in the lwo views o{ Fig.

GR6. The stroightedge con be positioned

shown when cronkccse hclves hove been
sepdroted.
II cam to stroightedge relotionship is not qs
shown in View C discord the comshqlts ond
instqll new lqtest shdlts. To moke o double
check of the volve timing set both toppets
to exdctly 0.0015 gop. Rotote engine in normol direction, slowly. II inlet vdlve just
stqrts to open when piston begins to move
down lrom top center, ond exhoust volve is
just lully closed when piston is 5/32 inch
down lrom lop cenler of some stroke, vqlves
crs

ore correctly timed. Reset both toppets
0.0I2 cold, Ior running.

to

VALVE SYSTEM. Adjustdble type toppets

cre used. Volve toppet gop, with

engine

cold, is 0.012 lor both volves. Volve foce
ongle ond seot ongle is 45 degrees. Seot
width is 3i64-5/64 inch. II volve seot in
cylinder exceeds 5164 inch, nqrrow with q

60 degree stone or redmer. Vcrlve guides ore
reploceoble ond inlet vqlve stem to vqlve
guide cleoronce is 0.002-0.004. Since September, 1955, hordened exhqust volve guides ore
used which cqnnol be reomed. Grovely recommends thot old style exhoust guides be
reploced with the new style hordened exhoust volve guides.

The 0.7485-0.7495 volve guide plungers
(tcppets) shouid hqve 0.0005-0.0025 cleoronce

in the volve plunger guides. Volve

sleeve

gqskets should be Permolexed or shelloced.
OIL PUMP, Pump is mounted in the cop

(94 Fig.

GRs) ot lon pulley end oI engine.
Idler geor (92) con be removed o{ter removing the cop. Pump mosler geor sholt (89)
which cqrries the pump drive geor (79) qt its
opposite end con be removed olter seporot-

ing the cronkcose hqlves. Bushing

(87) lor

mcster gedrsholt should hove 0.0007-0.002
running cleorqnce. Georsholt iourncl dicmeler is 0.4363-0.4368 inch.

CAUTION. II new pump geors or o new
pump cover ore to be instqlled be sure when

ossembling the pump to the engine thot
pump geors hove necessory end ploy. The
Grovely recommended procedure is os lollows: When instolling cover (94) to crqnkcqse rotqte the pump geors by plocing o
speed sockel on pump drive geor nrt "72"

(inside cronkcose) while drowing up the
cover screws evenly. Ii resisionce to rototion
is encountered it indicotes thot geors ore loo
long for lhe depth ol the bore in the cover.
Since the geqrs cre horder thon the qlum-

inum in the cover they con Iunclion os on
end mill to deepen the bore in the cover, by
rotqting the geors with the speed socket
while groduolly tighteninq the cover screws.
Geqrs should turn lreely when cover is fully

tightened. AIter geors ore litted remove
pump ond llush with gosoline so os to remove metol cuttings.

ished in oversizes oI 0.005, 0.010, 0.0I5, 0.020.
For eosy procticql method for

0.025 ond 0.030.

delermining when cylinder should be rebored reler to CYLINDER in next pqraqrqph.
CYLINDER. Recommended minimum cle,:ronce ol piston in cylilder bore is 0.003; recommended moximum new cleorqnce is 0.005.
Cylinder should be rebored when decronce
exceeds 0.0065. Grovely method ol determin-

@

inq when cylinder should be rebored is qccomplished without use ol expensive inslrll-

os lollows: Insert o piston ring (preIerulli' o new onei in cylinder ot s point
l:-inch lrom bottom ol bore. With ring
squored in bore (use o plston to do the
ments,

CORRECT appearance of cam pro{ile rn relation to straightedge, with NEW camshafts.
(Keyway position has been changed 50. )

squoring) corelully meqsure the end gop ol

the ring with o leeler gouge. Now inserl
ond squore some ring into bore ot top ol
trsvel (l/z.inch trom top ol cylinder) ond

cgoin meosure the end gop. Subtroct smolle:
gop reoding from lorger gop reqding then
divide by 3. If the resr:lting volue is greoler

@
Fig. GR6

-

Yiew B shows next to lolest volve comshoft setup. Other view shows lqtest
comshofts. Note relotionship ro srroighredEe.

